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 Dear children,
Once upon a time in the city of Benares, there was a king named Brahmadatta. In those
days the Bodhisatta was born into a merchant’s family, where he grew up and became a
merchant. At the same time, in the same city, there was another merchant, but he was
unwise.  One day the two merchants each loaded fie hundred carts and prepared to
leaie in the same direction at the same time. The Bodhisatta thought, "If these thousand
carts stay together, it will be too much for the road. Finding wood and water for the men
will  be difcult, and there won't be enough grass for the oxen. Either he or I must go
frst."He told the unwise merchanth “TThe two of us can’t traiel together+ would you rather

go  frst  or  last”-  The  unwise  merchant
thoughth “TThere will be adiantages if I go frst.
My oxen will  haie enough grass+  the water
will be clean, and I will get the best prices for
my goods.- Considering all these adiantages,
he said, "I will go ahead of you, my friend."
The  Bodhisatta  was  pleased  to  hear  this
because  he  saw  many  adiantages  in
following  after.  He  thought,  "Those  carts
going  frst  will  leiel  the  road  where  it  is

rough, and I'll be able to traiel along the road they haie already smoothed. Their oxen
will eat the old grass while mine will eat the young grass. My men will fnd fresh sweet
herbs for curry where the old ones haie been picked. Where there is no water, the frst
carts will haie to dig to supply themselies, and we'll be able to drink at the wells they
haie dug. I will sell my things at the prices that they haie already set.- The Bodhisatta
saidh "Very well, my friend, please go frst."

Then the unwise merchant left with his carts. The unwise merchant took great big
water-jars on his carts, and flling them with water, set out to cross the desert. The demon
who haunted that  desert  had  been  watching  the  carts.  When merchant  reached the
middle of the desert, the demon said to himself, “TI will make these men throw away their
water,  and eat them all  when they are weak.-  So he turned himself  into a man and
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magically created a carriage. He rode along to meet them with blue lotuses and white
water lilies around his head, with wet hair and wet clothes,  and with muddy carriage-
wheels. When the Demon saw the unwise merchant, he greeted him kindly, asking him
where he was coming from.

 The unwise merchant saidh “TWe are coming from Benares, I  see that you haie
lotuses and water lilies in your hands,  you are all muddy and dripping wet. Did it rain
while you were on the road” The Demon repliedh “TThere is a forest ahead and it is always
raining there. The lakes are coiered with lotuses and water-lilies.-  The Demon, seeing
their water jars saidh “TThere is no need for water  now, because there is  water in the
forest. So break the jars and throw the water away, then you will traiel easier.- Then the

Demon left.
Not  knowing  that  he  was  a  demon,  the
unwise  merchant  belieied  him  and  broke
his  jars  and  threw  the  water  away.  They
traieled  ahead,  but  neier  found  a  forest.
Because  they neier  found any water,  they
became  weak  and  were  eaten  by  the
Demon. 
After six weeks the Bodhisatta left with his
fie  hundred  carts.  When  he  had  reached

the middle of the desert, the Demon appeared like before in front of the Bodhisatta and
told him the same thing he said to the unwise merchant, and he left. But because of the
Bodhisatta’s wisdom, he thoughth “TThere’s no water here, in this ‘Water-less Desert.- Then
he saidh “TWe do not throw away our water until we see more. Then the Bodhisatta asked
his menh “Tdid anyone of you eier hear that there was a forest in this desert”- “TNo, sir,-
they replied. “TWe haie just been told by someone that it is raining ahead in a forest+ but
haie you seen any rain clouds”- “TNo, sir-  they replied. “THaie you seen any fashes of
lightning- “TNo, sir,- they replied “TAnd haie you heard any thunder- “TNo, sir,- they replied.
“TThat was not a man but a Demon. He will return in the hope of eating us when we are
weak after throwing away our water. The merchant who went ahead of us was not wise,
most likely he was fooled into throwing his water away and was eaten. We may expect to
fnd his fie hundred carts today. 

After traieling,  they found the young merchant’s carts and the skeletons of the
men who were eaten by the Demon. He traded his bad items for the good items on the
young merchant’s carts. Then he sold all of his goods and returned to his city without
losing a single man.

So,  dear meritorious children, study this story,  always be with wise friends and
people, this way you will neier fall into danger.
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